
Ｔrigger to want to became it to understand English 

There is still a yearning in TV for such a different culture, that is, craziness to an 

American movie such as Rawhide Laramie ranches somewhere of the crush in the 

1960's. 

 Because DVD of Rawhide was put on the market, it buys And, it sees without 

dubbing Japanese.  

 It is drawn against the background of the wilderness in the vast west by 217 all 

continuous television western Rawhide trigger was going to start English 

conversation. 

 

ｓｏｎｇ／Frankie Laine 
    
♪♪♪♪♪Rollin' Rollin' Rollin' Rollin' Rollin' Rollin' Keep movin' movin' movin'   
Though they'er disapprovin'Keep them dogies movin' Rawhide ・・・・・Rawhide♪♪    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
                                            Gil FavorGil FavorGil FavorGil Favor                   Rowdy YatesRowdy YatesRowdy YatesRowdy Yates                                    
    
    
    
    
    
    

Pete NolanPete NolanPete NolanPete Nolan                    WishboWishboWishboWishbonenenene                            MushyMushyMushyMushy                                    Jim QuinceJim QuinceJim QuinceJim Quince                    Joe ScarleJoe ScarleJoe ScarleJoe Scarlett    
    
Ｃａｓｔ 

Gil Favor・・・・・Eric Fleming    （1925－1966） 

Rowdy Yates・・・・Clint Eastwood （1930－  ） 

Wishbone ・・・・・Paul Brinegar   （1917－1995） 

Pete Nolan ・・・・Sheb Wooley   （1921－2003） 

Mushy・・・・・・・James Murdock   （1931－1981） 

Jim Quince ・・・・Steve Raines   （1916－1996） 

Joe Scarlett ・・・Rocky Shahan   （1919－1981） 

 

Story 
Long drive that carries 3,000 cows from San Antonio in Texas state to sedaria in 

Missouri state in the American west of the 1870's 
 It by meat prices in the east part uncanny because a large amount of cows. in the 



northern part that was the supply source had been consumed by the war between the 
states. 
 Five million cows named the Texas longhorn in Texas, and however, 50 dollar doing 
cow was only 3 or 4 dollar and existed here in the east part.  
 Then the cowman decided to carry the cow to the terminal station to the east part 
in the railway that was the transportation base. From Texas to way of 1,000km or 
more even if it is called a nearest station. 
 The cow was made to eat the grass on the way, and it was usual to take 3 or 4 
month because it was travel of overweight. 
 It fights nature the drought and the thunderstorm and the sandstorm. It keeps 
traveling conquest companion's trouble.  
 cowboys in dirty clothes to the dust The smell and the sweat of the life  


